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RIDDTTO AGLI ESTREMI

DALCANNONEITALIANO

Che Cadano i Forti di Mal-borghet-
to

o di Tolmino o
di Gorizia, gli Attstriaci
Dovranno Lasciare 1'

Isonzo.

nOMA, J Agosto.
Ire batterlo Italians ill grosso callbro

tiftnno rlpreso e. bombardare Violente-ment- e

to ope re dl dlfesa dl Malborghetto
e stanno rU' rlducndo ropldamente II
forte dl llehsel, prlnclpalo dlfesa til quel
gruppo, distant appena. un mlgllo da
Malborahetto. Ncl elrcoll mllltarl ltal-
lanl, cho sono perfettnmente at corrente
delle perfetta preparatlone dlfenslva che
Rll austnsci avevano fatto nella vane aei
Fella e del valoro dl quelle opere il e,

a si rendono conto qulndl delle
dlfllcolta' a cut gll Italian) sono andatl
Incontro, st rltleno cho el vedranno presto
le comunlcaslonl tra la Carlnzla ed II
Treritlno tagllate.
I dlspaccl che glungono aggl da Bo-

logna, quartler generale Itnllnno, dlcono
che I'axlone deU'nrtlgllerfa Italians contra
U gruppo dl fortlflcaxlont dl Tarvla, che
cdmprende I fortl dl Malborghetto o qualll
del raaso dl Fredll, altrlmentl notl como
fprtl dl nolbl, ha progredlto In tal modo
e le operation! contro Gorlzla e I'lntera
llnea, dell'Isonzo aono glunte a tal punto
che 11 generalo Cadorna ha gll tracclato
II piano delle operaslonl che dovranno
segulre lmmcdlatamcnto dopo l'abbandono
delta llnea dcll'lsonio da parte degll aus-tria-

II generate Cadorna ha splegato In certo
modo II auo piano In un reccntlcclmo
cbmuntcAto che moatra come etrolta-ment- e'

connesao l'unn alt' nltra slano
state tutte le operazlonl svoltesl sull'ln-ter- o

fronte Itnllnno.
Sla cho cada prima II gruppo dl nt

dl Tnrvls nelle manl degll Ital-
ian!, o cho cadano prima quelll dl Tol-
mino o di Gorlsla, It rlaultoto eara' sem-pr- e

to ateaso: doe' I'lntera llnea dl dl-

fesa auatrlaca aul fronte, orientate,
dall'tstremlta' delta Camla alia aponda
dell'Aclrlntlco, dovra' radere. Supponcndo
che Gorlzla enda" cada prima, gll aus-trla- cl

aaranno coatrettl n riplegnre ad cat
apogglando la loro ala deatra at gruppo
dl Tarvla per una nuova reslatonza prima
8Ul flume Idria e pal Bulla Sava. Queato
rlplegumento nuatrlaco slgnlncherebbo
l'abbandono dc parte detl'Auatria dl
tutto la dlfeaa della penleola dell'lstrla.
OH nustrlacl potrebbcro aoltanto dlfen-dcr- e

la llnea Flumc-Agra- m per Impcdtro
che gll ltallanl Invadeaaero I plant

LA VIA DI VIEN'NA.
Supponcndo lnvecc che II gruppo dl

Tarvls endtsse prima dl dl Gorlzla. gll
auatrlacl sarebbero coatrettl a rltlraral
Verso la valle delta Drava per bloccare
agtl ltallanl la via dl Vienna, formando
HI centra della llnea dl dlfeaa a Villach.
Ed lnoltre le annate austrlache operantl
ora lungo II medio e basBo corso

sarebbero anch'esae obbllgate a
rlplegare consldcrcvolmente. per la neces-
sity dl raddrlzzare la llnea generale dl
dlfeaa cd Impedlrc che gll ltallanl caeguls-aer- o

una mlnncclosa manovra avvllup-pant- o

dal nord. Perclo' la caduta del fortl
di Tarvla Tortera' dl conscquenza

dl Gorlzla e 1'abandono dl tutta
la llnea del Carso.

SiccOme l'azlone dcll'artlgllerla contro
Is opere dl fortlflcazlone dl Marlborghetto,
e prlnclpalmt-nt- e contro II forte Henael
vanno lntcnalllcandoal, o al sa gla' che
Hensot e sul punto dl mortc, non c'
improbabllo che I grosal cannonl ltallanl
fnccla.no scntire tra breve la loro voce
posacnte- contro 1 fortl che dlfendono
Plu' da vlclno 11 centra ferrpUnrla di
Tnrvls.

UN'OFFENSIVA AU8TRIACA7
A Roma glunge notlzla che i:Auatria

fara' un vtgoroso tentntlvo dl lnvadere
1'IUIIa datla vallo dell'Adige non appena
sara' tcrmlnata la presents compagna
contro Varsavla.. SI dice nnzi che nella
valle, tra Rovereto o Trento, e' gla com-Incia- to

II concentrtlmento delle artlgllerle
delle truppe auatrlachc. La notlzla

In certo modo confermata dal fatto
cho dlspacci ufllclall Italian! accennano a
trenl dl truppe cho sarebbero giuntl alia
stazlone dt Rovereto.

In parecch! puntl sul fronte del Tlrolo
e nci xrenllno alcun! renartl nustrlacl
hanno tentato dl prendero i'offenatva con
tro gll ltallanl, ma sono statt resplnU.

Nel elrcoll mllltarl ltallanl al presta
poca fedo a queate notlzle dl lnvaslone
dell'ltalla da parte dell'Auatria. L'Aus-tri- a

non potrebbe lncanalare nella aola
valle dell'Adlge tall forze da poter serla-ment- p

"mlnacciure le poalzloni italiane, e
dal momento che gll ltallanl hanno gla'
occupato tutte le poalzloni elevate dalle
q"Vinl domlnano Je vallate dl accesso
all'Italla v dalle juall con poch! cannonl
e relatlvomento poche truppe poaaono
fruatraro I tontatlvl dl grosse colonne dl
truppe marciantl nelle vail! e tenerle In
lacacco, al crede che le notlzle sudetto
slano sempllcemente Invenzlonl dl gente
che e' a corto ill notlzle autentlche,

LE 3IU.NIZIO.Nl IER L'lTALIA.
II mlnlstro delle Munlzlonl, generale

DoH'Ollo. II quale o' appena tornato da un
giro dl lapezione alle fabbrlche di nrml
e dt munlzlonl dell'ltalla, dice In un buorapporto che la produzlone giornallera
delle munlzlonl e' plu' che sufficient per
t'rserclto Itallano, e che Inoltre la rlserva
dt munlzlonl che I'ltalia ha dl gla' nel
suot deposltl e' tanta. che basta per un
anno dl guerra. In tat modo non vi e'
perlcolo che alle truppe Italiane aucceda
quello die e succesao alia Russia.

II Mlnlstero della Ouerra pubbllcava
lerl sera il Beguente comunlcato ufflclale:

"Nelle vallate del Cadore la nebbla che
hu pscurato I'orlzzonte negll ultlml died
giornl, e' flnalmente sparlta, e la nostra
artlglleiia ha potuto riprendere II lavoro
dl demollzlone delle opere dl fortlflcazlone
nemlche nell'alto Cordevole, neU'alto
Uolte, a Landro e nella. valle del Sexton.
La. conqulata dl llonte Modetta. a nord
est delta clma Questratts, aegna un
nuova e brlllante eptsodio della lotta che
va svolgendosl nella Carnla. II nemtco si
era fortemente trlncerato In quelle pott-xlo- nl

ed era appoggtato da batterie di
artlgUerta messe In poslzlone nelle atture
vlclne. II terreno era aaaat rattET e
t'untca via dl upproccla alia aommlta era
costitulta da un difficile a scoaceao
senttero.
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C01' AUTO AFTKIl
FirrilB WAIT FOR OWNER

Situ Hours In Hain Vainly Looklrig for
Signs of Human Being.

A Jitney belonging to Nicholas Focht
hAd another adventure today. The owner
of the car has had so many adventures
vrlth his machine that the latest one did
not seem the least bit exciting to him,
but tho policemen in the 4th and York
streets station are having a tot of fun
out bf IL They are kidding "Whiter"
Btraub, a fellow top.

"Wliltcy" was patrolling his beat at 2
n. m. when he found nn auto In the
street at Hancock And Uerks streets. He
thought he would wait for the owner. He
hail a long wait and a wet one. For two
hours he sat In the car, the rain pattering
'down Upon his uniform and soaking It.
At 4 o'clock "W'hltey" 'got dlsguatcd. Ho
tried to atart the car. He coaxed It, but
the mechanism displayed all the charac-
teristic of ft mule.

"Whlley" sized up tho situation In a few
seconds. He needed a horse. He hailed a
milkman, tied a rope to his wagon and
hauled the car to tho police station. Focht
appeared this morning to claim It. Ho
told sorrowfully how, only two, months
ago, he hnd pnld J2SJ for the auto. He
told even more sorrowfully how he had
since given out SITS for repairing It

Focht took a party out for a ride last
night. They didn't got far. At Hancock
and Ucrks the car refuacd to go, Tho
pnasengera were Indignant. They threat
ened to do violence to Focht and he took
to hla heels. He had nothing to lose but
the car.

JEWS WISH TO AVOID CHARflE
OF

B'nai B'rith Convention Assorts Mem-
bers Aro Americans First.

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 3.- -tf a na-
tional congreas of Jews can be nrpntrr!
along tinea that will not rendor Its mem-be- ra

subject to Indictment for hyphenated
citizenship, then the Executive Commit-
tee of the International Order of fl'nal
B'rith, In annual aesalon here. Is In favor
of the federation proposed by Louis Bran-del- s,

of Boston.
Otherwlee. the mcmbcrB arc firmly and

unequivocally oppoacd to the taking of
any step that would mako It appear that
members of the mce have lost sight of
the fact that thoy are first of all Ameri.
can citizens. Rev. Dr. E. M. Callsch. of
Richmond, Va today declared that the
B'nal B'rith la grateful to Frcaldent W'il-ao- n

for what ho has done to ameliorate
the condition of millions of Jews In Rus-
sia.

A. B. Ecclenfreund, Chicago, secretary
of the national body, said tho Department
or oiaie naa Deen asked to Investigate
charges that Russians, In the fighting
around Warsaw, used Jewish women and
children to shield their movements under
German fire.

TAKE
UP

Triennial Instead of Biennial Meeting
Is Proposed.

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Aui. 3. Trien
nial, Instead of biennial, International
conventions of the Catholic Order of For-
esters will be considered at tho conven-
tion here today. A number of States
have recommended the change. Toronto
win seek the next convention, as the
gathering here Is the outcomo of the
European war. Toronto was voted the
convention two years ago at St Louis.

The convention was formally opened
today by Thomas H. Cannon, of Chicago,
high chief ranger. Mayor Joseph II.
Gainer and Governor R. Livingston
ucec-Kma- welcomed tho assemblage In
the name of the city nnd State.

Solemn high maas, at the Cathedral,
wns celebrated by the Rev. J. H. Uolnml,
Rhode Island State chaplain. This was
followed by a parade.

The treasurer's report shows J3),!KW,S30
was paid In death claims ur to July 1,
1315. Approximately JJ.000,000 was paid
through subordinate courts in sick and
funeral benefits. The reserve fund and
cash balance was $5,fCS,607.49.

The membership July 1. 1911. was H6.O00
rnd there wens 1775 subordinate courts
operating In this country nnd Canada.

Recover Manayunk Man's Body
Tho body of Elwood Ewlng, 27, 525 Du-po-

street, Manayunk, who was drowned
yesterday at Wildwood, was discovered
by one of the lifeguards of the Anglesea
Life Saving Station as he was patrollng
the beach there early this morning. The
body wns washed ashore at the foot of
lSth avenue.

Funeral of Lewis Davis
Funeral services for Lewis Davis, presi-

dent of the Lumbermen's Insurance Com-
pany and vice president of the Kenalng-to- n

National Bank, who died Friday,
were conducted In his late residence, MO
North 17th atreet, this afternoon, at 2
o'clock, by the Rev. Dr. W. D. Roberts,pastor of the Temple Presbyterian
Church, Franklin and Thompson streets.
of which Mr. Davis had been an official
for many years. Prominent men In the
financial, commercial and insurance
world, with whom Mr. Davis had been
associated In his extensive business
career, attended the funeral. Burial was
in woodlands Cemetery.

OBITUARIES
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"xVHRESTS"

HYPHENATED CITIZENSHIP

CATHOLIC FORESTERS
CONVENTION QUESTION

ZI
Dr. John Bacon

An Illness of several months terminated
In the death of Dr. John Bacon, 60 years
old, of Torresdale, In the University Hos-plt- al

yesterday. Doctor Bacon was agraduate of Ilaverford College and re-
ceived his degree as a medical doctor
from the University of Pennsylvania in
18S3. During two years he was the physi-
cian In the eastern Penitentiary, He
was a member of the Philadelphia Col-le-

of Physicians, the Philadelphia
County Medical Association, the Ameri-
can Medical Association and the Torres-dat- e

Country Club.

Mrs. Jennie Graham Drumm
Mrs. Jennfe Graham Drumm, widow

of the nev. John Hetherlngton Drumm,
Civil Var chaplain and Episcopal minis-
ter, formerly of Bristol, Pa., died-a- t the
home o,f her slater, Mrs. Rlchardaon B.
Okie, In Barwyn, last Sunday. Death
was due to apoplexy. Mrs; Drumm was
Bl years old.

Matilda Tennyson
LONDON, Aug. Tennyson,

sister of the famous poet, died at Bourne-
mouth today.

Death Notices on Page i
aswOmA

Wine

Presses
Make your

own wine and
Krape juice. Now is the time tq
prepare for the work. A large
assortment of Presses and
Grinders now on hand at rea-
sonable prices
No. fs.W No. 2 H 15.75
Mai. M?.J0 No. 3 $a.a

Catalog; Frco

MICHELL'S
518 Mwkt Strwt

JANE ADMMS DENIES

PEACE PLAN REJECTION

Hull House Leader Says Prcsi
dent Was Greatly Interested j

in Report on Situation. I

CHICAGO, Aug. J. Mlas Jane Addams,
who conferred with President Wilson tor
nn hour after her return from Euroe re-

cently, made explicit denial of press re-

ports from Washington that the Exec
utive had rejected her peace plan.

"t did not aak Prealdcnt Wilson to ap-
point a peace commission." said the Hull
House leader. "And I do not Intend to
do so. I did hot ask him to have peace
proposals formulated and sent to tho War-
ring nntlons of Europe.

"During my one hour's conference with
President Wilson I simply laid before
him the results of my experiences and
Interviews with the leaders of thought m
Europe. I told tho President what vari-
ous peraons I had Interviewed and he
seemed very much Interested.

"1 expressed a belief that If a commis-
sion would alt In n neutral country and
survey the whole subject from tho stand-
point of tho needs of the situation, and
then submit a proposition to each of tho
warring Powers, It would open the way
to negotiations and might lead to ulti
mate peace.

Miss Addams gavo out for the first time
n list of the men she had Interviewed In
Europe, They Included:

David Lloyd-Georg- e, Premier Aaqulth,
Sir Edward Grey, in England; Foreign
Minister von Jagow nnd Chnncellor von
Bethmann-Hollwe- In Germany; Graf
Surghk and Foreign Minister Unron
Burlan, In Austria, Count Tlsza, Prime
Minister of Hungary; Slgnor Mutta,
President, and Doctor Hoffman, Minister
of the Interior, In Switzerland; Count von
Derllnden, Prime Minister, and Foreign
Minister Louden, In Holland; Premier
Salandra, Foreign Minister Sonlno and
Popo Benedict, In Itnly, Premier Vivian!
and Foreign Minister Delcasse, In Frnncc,
and Foreign Minister M. D'Avlgnon, of
Belgium.

HUSBANDS ARE NOT TO BE

FEARED, BUT POLICEMEN ARE

Defiant Negro Changes His Attitude
When Ho Sees Mistake

Two baby coaches, containing muscular
and energetic babies under restraint of
straps, were proceeding merrily along
Qermantown avenue. In the opposite di
rection camo a young negro carrying a
Intgo basket of chlnn. Tho negro lurched
curelessly, his Jingling basket bumping
the starboard rail of' one of the baby
coaches, which nns thrown against the
other, and' both Infants set up a yell of
defiant Joy.

The mothers angrily accused the negro
of doing It on purpose and ho Jeered at
them In reply.

"I'll cnll my husband," said Mrs. Belter-ma- n.

"And I'll call mine, too," echoed
Mrs. Scheler. They both live at 37 Mnplc-woo- tl

street.
"Ah ain't afraid o' husban's," laughed

David ltosln nnd he stood and laughed at
the women. Then Mrs. Belterman mado a
daNh down the street and In half a min
ute wis coming back followed by her hus-
band and Mrs. Sender's In a word. Po-

licemen Belterman and Scholer. Rasln
saw 'his mistake and fled, but the blue-ccat-

husbands were too quick for him
and soon had him Jn a cell. The negro
wns sent to the county prison for five
dayi.

Edward Nickson Fined for Speeding
Edwurd Nickson, n. member of the Man

ufacturers' Club, was fined J12.S0 today by
Magistrate Beaton In the Central Police
.Station on u charge of speeding. He was
arrested by Reservo Policeman Mont-
gomery nt Broad and Chestnut streets
Inst night.

Jap Cabinet That Quit May Return
TOKIO, Aug. 3. rremler Okuma nnd

his Cabinet may reconsider their resig-
nations. It was reported in Government
circles today. The Elder Statesmen have
recommended to tho Emperor that he de-
cline to accept tho resignations and aul;
the Okuma Ministry to remain in office.

Police Court Chronicles
Tile sight of water always Inspires

Fred Lapp with an ambition to bathe.
It matters little where tho water Is.
It happened In this case to be In a horse
trough on Frankford avenue, near Mar-garct- ta

street.
Lapp Is one of the few men who cares

little about what other peraons think.
After removing his shoes, ho jumped In
the water with his clothes on and then
started to "peel off." When he was about
half way to the Cupid stage, a crowd of
youngsters gathered about and asked him
to swim. Ho refused until a shower of
sticks and stones compelled him to duck.
Ho went under water and came up as
far as his head. Then the bather started
to 'splash and compelled the audience to
give him a wide berth.

A cop saw the crowd, and as Lapp had
no license to open a swimming school on
the street, he was dragged out. As ho
was covered chiefly by water, a blanket
was procured to send him to the Frank-for- d

station,
The police declared that Lapp had

caused the patrol horses more work dur-
ing the present summer than any regular
drunk In the neighborhood. He was ar-
rested nt the rate of twice a week.

"I didn't know there was any lore
ng'ln tryln' to keep healthy," said Lapp.

"There lan't," said Magistrate Borie,
"and you can continue to Improve your
health at the House of Correction for the
next SO days."
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ADMIRAL J. M. FORSYTHE

REAR ADMIRAL FORSYTHE DIES

Retired Naval Officer Succumbs
Parnlysis.

Rear Admiral James MacQucch For-sjth- e,

retired, for many years a resident
of this city, died at his homo In Shalno-ki-

Pn., today. Ho had been suffering
from parnlysis for tho last six months.

Admiral Forsytho was born In 1812, In
the Bahama Islands, und nt an early age
settled In Philadelphia, where ho en-

tered the service of tho merchant ma-
rine. At the beginning of tho Civil War
he entered the Inltrd Stntes wnvy, In
which ho served until the closo of tho
Spanlsh-Amerlcn- n War, when he was re-

tired with tho rank of rear admiral. Ho
Inter mudo his homo In Shamokln, tho
homo of his wife, who whs Miss Caro-
line P. Hdfcnsteln. His body will bo
tnken to the National Cemetery at
Arlington, Va., next Friday, for Inter-
ment.

GERMAN PRESS PRINTS

PEACE EDITORIALS

Fatherland Would Accept Rea-
sonable Conditions, Berlin
and Cologne Papers Say.

BERLIN, Aug. 3.

"Germany would ncept reasonable peace
conditions In ncordance with tho even e,

progress and safety of ull nations,"
says the Deutsche Tageszeltung In dis-
cussing the recent pcaco proclamation of
Pope Benedict XV.

"No country would receive a proclama-
tion by the head of the Roman Catholic
Church with greater respect and less
prejudice than Germany," tho nowspapcr
continues.

Tho foregoing Item wns allowed to pass
by tho German censor and v,aB sent by
wireless to London and Paris. It was tho
second tlnie In two days that Inllucntlal
German newspapers have openly an-
nounced Germany's willingness to accept
Pope L'enedlct XV. ns mediator In peace
negotiations. The Cologne Gazette pub-
lished nn editorial of similar tenor yes-
terday. Tho question naturally arises:

"IsjGcimany ready for Ijeaco?"

PORT OF BlIILlbEIfEIIIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Str. Mexican N, F.

iinffar 10.
8tr. Vulcan (Dan.), Tenorlffe;

jirt.ariuy.
Ilk. Alasior (Nor ), Chrlstlanla

Xentnbcrfr & Co

J.

Bchr. Annlo II. Mitchell, Sound, l,
A. 11 Cummins & Co.

Steamships to Arrive
, FREIGHT.

Name. From. SailedDorsland Cardiff July 2Joaquin Mumbru 1'almaa July II

nu.it.twu ,iaii,,ui,uieuiut ....... .juiy 1U
Uakotan
Waterley .'..r. a. Mlchaellnos
California
Kilwinning;
Thlora
AUftuit Utlmont .
Pcoan .....,.....
storalhardln
Meaporui
Salamla
Hotliatn
ttapldan
Towa Maru
Feliciana
Alt
Arlionan
I'olaratjernen ....
Jemtland
Rmnnuel Nobel . .
Mlaaourl
llanan
Itlnshorn
Oaklands Orange .

(Amer.), Hllo, sugar,

ballast. A.

ballast,
Sommea

!" !: Jl"v I..l'ort Talbot ....July 15
..Mmnl July 15
..Chrlstlanla July IT
..Han Felice July 18
..Tlotterdam July lit.. Gibraltar July ll
..London July IT)
..'Iqulque Julyl'l
..Kuelva July 21
..Avonmouth ..July 21
..Nan ton narrow. July 21

. I.elth
....Falmouth ...
....London
.....Shields.... IIIIo
....Hhlclda
....Gothenburg .

..Indon
. . . . I.ondon ... .
. ..l'ort Antonio
...renartti . ...

Crua Grande

at

July 24
. . July 2T
..July 25

...July2T

...July 28

...July 29

...July 211
. ..July. in
. ..July'10

.July .10
..Aug. X

..Aug, 'J

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
I.tght offering! of tonnage restricts builnfiaand makra ratea atrong and steady. Freights

offer freely.
CHAItTDRS.

Petroleum.-Ba- rlt Alaator (Nor.), (1000 barrelsrefined. Philadelphia to a Scandinavian iort
Pf'SSJev Urm"' AuSu"; Ship Songely (Nor.),'

barrels, same.
Lumbar. Motor bark Ellieda (Nor.), listtons. Gulf to Huelva with timber, 210a.. "from Auguat.
Coal.-S- tr. Rlverdale (Nor.). 3TBJ tona. Haiti,mora to Guayaquil, private terms, prompt: atrSlf (Nor.). 105(J tons. Philadelphia to MartiniIqua, private terma, prompt! atr, Carolyn(Amer.I. 1414 tona. Haltlmore to Galvatonprivate terms; achr, Horace A. Stone, 1237torn, Philadelphia to Porto Iilco. Drivata terma.,..,,. n...... a. ..,.. A ,.. - "

1. AWI.WUOU lur.j. IDtfltons. Galveston to Havre with cotton. lBTs. til
r. '

Connecting Links
of present-da- y commercial anrl social
life are Western Union Day Letters
and Night Letters. They bridge
the distance between buyers and
sellers. They are the sympathetic,
day-to-d-ay contact ' between sepa-
rated families and friends.

Full particular any
tKsrrn Union Off (cm

THE WESTERN UNION TELE6RIPH CO.

to

STATE COMMERCE

CHAMBER PLANNED

Secretary of Allentown Organi-

zation Reports Favorable
Sentiment on Project.

ALLENTOWN, Pn., Aug. ome very
favornblo replies have been received by
Harry I. Koch, secretary of the Allen-tow- n

Chamber of Commerce, to his pro-

posal to organize tho 6D boards of trade
nnd chambers of commerce of Pennsyl-
vania Into a State Chamber of Com
merce,

HU Idea In forming a larger body, rep-

resentative of the entire State, Is to direct
the establishment of Industries In those
towns which are occullarly suited for
Certain Industries.

"Frequently wo receive inquiries about
locating In Allentown from representa-
tives of Industrie not suited to our lo-

cality," snld Mr.'Koch, "but which would
bo desirable for the soft coal or natural
gas sections, nnd sometimes labor con-

ditions nre not favorable In ono placo
nnd may bo In Another.

"I find that the suggestion to estab-
lish n State Chamber of Commerce meets
with pretty general approval. It means
that we must do awny with local Jeal-
ousies nnd work for a greater Pennsyl-
vania. Local Jealousies generally react.
ond tho town given to such feeling often
has cause to regret It. If wo work on
n broad basis It will bo much better for
everybody.

"Another thing Hint would be accom
plished by n State body would be tho
elimination of the promoters, often little
better than faklre, who work Up Jeal-
ousy between localities for their own
benefit, to tho detriment of Investors.
They come Into ono town and say they
will locate there If they get a site and
backing of J100.000. Then they go to tho
next town and say to the board of trade
that Allentown will give them n site and
J100.00O, but will locato In tho other town
If they get flEO.000. Sometimes such fel-

lows will string three or more towna
along for nn Indefinite period, In
tho end, If n town docs 'bite,' they go
broke and sting the Invcotors.

"A Stnto Chamber of Commerce would
act ns a clearing house that would keep
tab on such gentry nnd prevent them
from working the sharp games from
which many communities have suffered."

KILLS WIFE AND HER KIN',

THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

Churchman, Sued for Divorce, Makes
Homo SInughtcr House.

CHICAGO, AUB. 3. George It. Jonea,
wealthy garago owner nnd leader In
church activity In Mnywood,- - a suburb,
died today, the fourth victim of tho trag-
edy that followed his wife starting di-

vorce proccdlngs against him. Slargnret
Tlltner, who was named In Mrs. Jones'
complaint, and who helped Jones cscaile
nfter ho had killed his- wife, brothor-in-la-

and sister-in-la- lato yesterday, wept
when told Jones had died from a self- -
lnlllcted bullet wound. Tho girl Is held
by tho police.

INSISTS HE WILL DIE

Blind Man, Who Attempted Suicide,
Says He'll Try Again.

Tho efforts of physicians of the Uni-
versity Hospitnl to savo tho life of James
A. Tralnor, a blind man, mny be In vain
If the man's expressed Intentions count
for anything. Ho said repeatedly that ho
Would end his life. "When I get out of
hero I shall finish tho job, so spare your-
selves all this trouble," were his words

Tralnor caused a shudder to pass
through a crowd at SCtli nnd Market
streets last night by calmly taking out his
penknlfo and cutting a drcp gash In his
throat. Men rushed to his old and ho
was taken to the hospital, "When I am
dead Just say I was a good fellow,"
Tralnor requested. The police believe the
man was an Inmate of nn asylum for tho
blind. Physicians say he will live.
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CONGRESS WILIi REVIVE
OLD SHIP PURCHASE RILL

McAdoo Promises Vigorous Effort for
U. S. Merchant Marine.

CORNISH, N. II., Aug. 3. A new and
vigorous effort Is going to be made to
build up nn American merchant marine
when Congress opens. This was made
plain here today by Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo, who said It was prob-

able the ship purchase bill would be re

vived In the same form In which It was
presented to Congress at the last session.

"The Democratic party Is pledged to

TJtnn .S know exactly the anhlvcrsary celebrations or Wedti,
ft roVn? thhe' '8leglslaUo0n I ?hlch are to a.scrt the nation's
am positive It will meet wun ino ap-

proval of the nation."
After a brief conference with Presi-

dent Wilson, the Secretary and Mrs. Mc-

Adoo left by nutomoblle for Boston.

ARM TORN OPEN BY SPIKE

Lnd Painfully Hurt Climbing Fenco to
Recover Ball.

Twelvc-year-ot- d Frederick Beck, of 2315

North 17th street, Is In a serious condition
i.,i. nt tim Wnmen'a Homeonathlc Hos
pital with his arm ripped open from tho
elbow to the wrist Ho climbed a fence nt
tho James Claghorne Public School, 17th
street and Susouehanna avenue, In going
after a baseball. Ills forearm caught on
n sharp splko und tho flesh was torn open
to tho bone. The boy hung thoro a sec-

ond or so and then fell to tho ground.
Physlclnni say he will recover.

A woman was struck by an
nutomo'bllo shortly beforo noon today nt
Broad street and Susquehanna avenue.
She Is In tho Women's Homeopathic Hos-

pital In n serious condition. She Is Mrs.
A. Sliver, who lives on Broad street below
Dauphin. Samuel Jawcr, owner nnd
driver of the car, wns placed under arrest

Mice gnawing matches caused a flro In
tho one-stor- y brick grocery storo
Frank Stalozo, 7041 State road, Tacony,
early today. THe damage was $300,

Tho plaint that his wife loved her dog
better than she loved him was made to-

day before Harris, at the 32d

street and Woodland avenue station, by
William Wennrd, of 19H South Atden
street, arrested on charges of assault and
battery preferred by Mrs. Anna Wennrd.
Wenard was hrld In f300 ball for a fur-
ther hearing Thursday, nt his own re-
quest, so that ho may produco evidence.
Mrs. Wenard said her husband tore the
telephone from the wall when she tried
to summon her mother, nnd that he threw
her downstairs. Accordingly, she got a
warrant for his arrest AVenard then
told about the dog, and asked for the
further hearing.

Max Kanefsky, 45 years old, 315 Stafford
fctreet, wns held under COO boll for court
by Magistrate Cowaid In the "th nnd Car-
penter streets polico station today on ac-
cusations preferred by the mother of

Sarah Kaplan, of 1010 South 2d
Btreet. According to the police, Kanefsky
who was painting nn empty house at 1012

South street, lured the child Inside the
houso and attempted to assault her.

Tho police of Linden, Lycoming County,
today arrested Walter Craig, alias Rob-
ert Torraln, 18 years old, n fnrm hand,
formerly employed at th0' White Horso
Farms, the Paoll estate of Thomas tt

Cuylcr, of Edgewood, Ilaverford.
Torraln is charged with the theft of an
automobilo belonging to his employer. Ho
will be brought back to Paoll for a hear-
ing.

Bert Steele, alias Roberts, 22 years old,
2S19 Montgomery avenue, was held with-
out ball by Magistrate Beaton, In the
Central Police Station, today to await
extradition to Salem, X. J where ho Is
charged with stealing money orders and
clothing from the lockers of Market
Camp No. 2, Du Pofit Powder Company,
Pennsgrove, N. J., whero ho wns for
merly employed. Tho police say Steele
has served several prison terms for slml-l- nr

offenses.

r.HARACTER-Perso- n-
oJity. When you meet a

man you instinctively catalog
him decide for yourself just
what hind of a man he is and
vhether or not you're going to
like him.

If lie's wishy-washy, or over-
bearing, or bitter, or loud, or
effeminate, or dull, or uninter-
esting, you're through, right
there,

It is character that decides you.
Beverages have character.
Some can't outlast a single

meeting.

Others are wishy-was- hy, .ef--
feminate and. uninteresting.
You forget them quicfcly.

Others are overbearing- - too
decided in flavor or effect. You
.avoia irtem.

COCA-COLAh- as the character,
the personality of a fine,

Jtmeetstho
palates of men and "women-Ton- '
this common groun'd.

m.

Magistrate

Demsnd the genuine fufl nmeraeknajM encourage

THg Co.. Atlanta, ga.

CONSCRIPTION URGED ;

BY PAPE

Nation Must Adopt Compti
eory Military Service or LrJ
tho War.

-- ..a, ..,- -. - ..t .t KfYf.l..in nn cuuurioi ncuueu .vane up. pi
Itlclansl" the Dally Mall, this mornffi
reiterates Its demand for compulsory jtm
nary service ana lor me complete sfj
pa go or cotton snipmenia to Herman'

At me outset tno euitoriai refers

' 2

of

2d

k

I imxinin MnLHririiiiiiLiuu lu cnniinn. .....
victorious end the struggle for humf,
ireeaom. it continues: j

"It would be welt If each meeting
to send a heartening messago to the We
Isters of tho Coalition Cabinet remlndfnt
them what the nation expects of thffiat this hour of unparalleled dangcrmi
they would nlso by resolution favor cpfs
puleory military service nnd the stopps,
of cotton shipments with greater vigor

"If this country Is to conquer," tit
editorial goes on, "the tenders must shona far higher degree of energy than thet
have yet displayed. The nation Is read

"The flrBt reform needed, bv nlm;S
universal consent, Is the Introduction olcompulsory service. Tho right to shlrEhas hitherto been preserved at a costolprofligate expenditure and with grass ja
fairness between man and man. The utti?
Industrial confusion of voluntarism
no longer give us the men we shall rieljj
or provide a constant flow of recrnllj
to maintain now. armies to their fnfflstrength. The plain truth Is that so loiia
as we cling to voluntary service we uS
fighting with only half our might, m

"As for tho stoppage of cotton shS
ments to Germany, the facts are n3notorious that nfter 12 months of thflwar nnd a change of government we hYi1not yet proclnlmcd the chief Ingredfeht ofthe German-Austria- n powders contra!band. Wo havo nroclnlmorl wonl. n .1
chlno tools, largo scale maps and the Hit
contraband, but hot this stuff with wh til

Priest's Silver .Tiihllnn
The silver Jublleo of tho nv. Th.3Hammeke, rector of St Ignatius' Califl

ollc Church, was celebrated Innt i,.i,rl
by the men of tho parish, who gave hlral

unmet in mo auiiuoi nan, 4ju and Wolx
lnce streets. Flvo hundred men attend?

nu otiuim ttuuiunavB were maae,

A COLORADO OUTING

COOL-CONVENI-
ENT

ECONOMICAL
Cool Colorado with her days of brlrffl

sunshine nnd nights of refreshlnr; coojl
ness in a mlle-hlg- h altitude no beTtirf
place on eurth in which to spend youta
vacation. tM

... u.uluuu ,, UI10 ninrout from Chicago on tho famouf
"Rocky Mountain Limited" a supert?
train wltn every comfort and coqveif
ience only ono or several fast trains
convenient schedules.

Automatic Block Signals Finest Mo'dS
em el Equipment Superb Dining'
Car service. a

Economical Colorado hotels, boardln?
uuuoca uuu initviicD lu suil Lilly purSC
Good board and room In many lnstanili
ns low ns 58 per week. Only J30 roundtrip from .Chicago: $25 from St. Louud
For 132.S0 additional from Chicago voir!
got a Rock Island Scenic Circle Tou?S
uunvk iu uiu vuiiiuriu(l .expositions Willi
stopover in uoiornao.

Only direct lino between the east
both Denver and Colorado Springs, m

Write, phone or drop in at tho Hot!
Island Trnvcl Bureau for Interestlnir.litS
eraturo on Colorado. 1019 Chestnut SMrn. n. m. jjrown, u. r. A!
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It is pleasing without being ef-
feminate.

Ta -ii is vigorous .without over-
doing it.

It bears repetition,-withou- t
losing the freshness of appeal that
first charmed you. ,

You be you man or woman
meet in this -- beverage those

qualities that are admirably manly
m a man.

Instantlyyou "will decide thatyou like it for its character its
personality. Time will prove
the soundness of your judgment.

For 29 years COCA-COL-A has
been put to the test. Daily for
29 years it has passed tho lips ofthe American people-h- as borne
the test of repetition without
losing its zest.

For 29 years it has proved its
wholesomeness its vigorous-ne- ss

its dellciousness its char-
acter.

You can-prov-
e to yourae'f in

bite gUssful yhat 29 years have
bum into its reputation.
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